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Procedure, conditions for notification of foreign pension funds for income-tax exemption    

The Central Board of Direct Taxes has issued a notification dated 17 August 2020 to specify the 

additional eligibility conditions and the procedure to notify a foreign pension fund for income-tax 

exemption 

Background: 

 The government, vide the Finance Act, 2020, introduced a new section 10(23FE) under the 

Income-tax Act, 1961 (ITA), to provide, inter alia, notified pension funds, an exemption from 

dividend, interest and long term capital gains income earned from investments made in specified 

infrastructure business during the period 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2024, subject to satisfaction of 

conditions.  

 The provision covers a pension fund which: 

─ is created or established under the law of a foreign country (including the laws made by any of 

its political constituents being a province, state or local body, by whatever name called); 

─ is not liable to tax in such foreign country; 

─ satisfies prescribed conditions; and 

─ is notified by the government in an official gazette.  

 The Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) in order to specify the additional conditions and the 

process for notification of the pension fund for exemption under section 10(23FE) of the ITA, has 

issued notification 671 dated 17 August 2020 (Notification). 

Highlights of the notification: 

 The desirous pension fund  will have to satisfy the following additional conditions introduced under 

Rule 2DB of the Income Tax Rules, 1962 (Rules). To claim exemption under section 10(23FE) of the 

ITA, the PF should :  

─ Be regulated under the law of a foreign country (including the laws made by any of its political 

constituents being a province, state or local body, by whatever name called); 

─ Be responsible for administering or investing the assets for meeting the statutory obligations and 

defined contributions of one or more funds or plans established for  providing retirement 

benefits (i.e. social security, employment, or any similar compensation) to the participants or 

beneficiaries of such funds or plans; 

                                                                        
1 https://www.incometaxindia.gov.in/communications/notification/notification_67_2020.pdf  

https://www.incometaxindia.gov.in/communications/notification/notification_67_2020.pdf
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─ Use the earnings and assets only for meeting statutory obligations and defined contributions for 

participants or beneficiaries of funds or plans referred above. No portion of the earnings or 

assets of the pension fund should inure any benefit to any other private person; 

─ Not undertake any commercial activity within or outside India;  

─ File a quarterly a statement (to be submitted electronically in Form 10 BBB) within one month 

from the end of the respective quarter in respect of each investment made during the quarter; 

─ File Indian income-tax return by the specified due date along with a certificate (in Form 10BBC) 

of compliance with the provisions of section 10(23FE) of the ITA during the financial year, from 

an ‘accountant’2. 

 The pension fund, to get notified under section 10(23FE) of the ITA, shall make an application in 

Form 10BBA with the CBDT. 

 In addition to the basic details such as name, address, country of residence, tax identification 

number, Permanent Account Number, confirmations are required to be provided by the pension 

fund in Form 10BBA to the effect that each of the required conditions is complied with. 

The constitution documents of the pension fund and other documents in support of the information 

/ confirmations need to be submitted along with the Form 10BBA.  

Comments:  

 This circular provides additional eligibility conditions and the procedure for a pension fund to get 

itself notified in order to be eligible for investment exemption under section 10(23EF) of ITA. 

 Similar to the pension fund, the CBDT had specified the procedure to notify a sovereign wealth fund 

under section 10(23FE) of the ITA vide circular 15 of 2020 dated 22 July 20203. 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                        
2 ‘Accountant" means a chartered accountant as defined in section 2(1)(b) of the Chartered Accountants Act, 1949 (38 of 1949) who holds 

a valid certificate of practice under sub-section (1) of section 6 of that Act, barring few exceptions as specified under Explanation to section 

288(2) of the ITA.  

3 Refer our previous alert 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/in/Documents/tax/Global%20Business%20Tax%20Alert/in-tax-gbt-alert-procedure-for-

notification-of-sovereign-wealth-funds-for-income-tax-exemption-noexp.pdf    

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-3PCqjf-H2zmqXB9M8OAw9ZPoFkP0PIh7WLFbtgP0hV096hxTQnMaaUZ01rbbNaC6ZGbHmSB10qrd3IeeZE3k9wVWzX6Va5kR8fVfX-IsaqXz29KGoat30ah9EE79WAqOFtcQhODn2GPk98xUGi1JCOzf29NHIjj7oYgSGkcLoGw4jGaMJl-q4QPgiDqHyzWdbW-5_WZAv7h_BxIKw1GNoK5OSnOHCoI16EdX2FyK0JPwYLh1UyJTFRoMRCiRS_Qqdjxm5CkgrMOzjysD5JyporYRlg8_Oh9ILlbpHL8ZSSPmq-OY04qacPGuPfvu2nPnebAxaNW2e3HLGmZI5Gy2GMBfg6XqvgpEgPDVLr8v677MHWbKFcJhreVXgLAiELZlfyOyVQMxfNdOdDP_gBJjKReudUwzQyegf8vRwP6ExuUAHrawijtVU6i1FuXHKEUdcJzQm8AE3X_RW9l1v8feY1Tybvmtj03OSyLtrM8M-QU-5aBnwRRU2WL9k6AEZ_W/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.taxsutra.com%2Fnews%2F25993%2FCBDT-Specifies-procedure-for-notification-of-Sovereign-Wealth-Funds-for-claiming-infrastructure-income-exemption-u-s-10-23FE-
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/in/Documents/tax/Global%20Business%20Tax%20Alert/in-tax-gbt-alert-procedure-for-notification-of-sovereign-wealth-funds-for-income-tax-exemption-noexp.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/in/Documents/tax/Global%20Business%20Tax%20Alert/in-tax-gbt-alert-procedure-for-notification-of-sovereign-wealth-funds-for-income-tax-exemption-noexp.pdf
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